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「社会工作師」という政府認定のソーシャルワーカー
























New Directions for the Certified Clinical Social Worker in Taiwan
宮 本 義 信
（Yoshinobu MIYAMOTO）
Abstract : The purpose of this article is to present detailed information about certified clinical social
workers who are evaluated as qualified ones by the central competent authorities in Taiwan. The advantage
of obtaining qualification is that they can apply for establishing an independent social worker office ;
therefore they are more marketable when job hunting.
This paper is composed of three parts. The first part discusses in detail characteristic patterns and ap-
proaches of Professional Social Work Act in 1997 by briefly reviewing how and why certified clinical so-
cial workers were developed. The second part is about the result of the research and its analysis. These
credentials make them more inviting to those who apply for social workers by establishing a system for
nursing-care insurance in the year 2017. Lastly, I make some propositions based on the result of research.
The paper then describes the current dimensions of independent social work offices. It connects with cer-
tain arguments about reorganizing the mental health professions. This paper concludes by arguing that li-
censed clinical social workers cut across professional lines in an eclectic manner, creating a unique inter-
professional approach in the areas of social work and psychology. The history of social work in Taiwan is
a process of replacement of old theory and practice by new one.
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（examination of social worker）に合格し，「社会工作師証





















































































専職人員」（full-time social workers）の総数が 9,457 人
（男性が 1,601人，女性が 7,856人）で，そのうち公的部























（男 2,225人，女 7,228人，23.5％，76.5％），修士 1,088


















が 128人（男 22人，女 106人，平均年齢 31.0歳，その





















































作人員」（http : //www.ebas 1.ebas.gov.tw/）
衛生福利部統計処「護理機構及精神復健機構曁開
（執）業医事人員数」（http : //www.mohw.gov.tw/）
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者 443 人，合格者 52 人，合格率 11.7％，2010
年，受験者 433人，合格者 26人，合格率 6.0％，2011
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に対して 1人，そのうち 3分の 2以上を臨床心理
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